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Locals Are Confident Of
Winning Todays Game

sey explains Why TRINITY TRACK GIRLS

Garpentier Met Defeat TEAM STARTEDbar BASKET BALL

Quite a Number of Candidates
Are Out for the High School

Team This Year.

OUTDM1 .
, Jack IAkos Jlath '

(

As to baseball . ;

' By Billy Emus .. ',)
'. New' York, OcU .'j?.--','Jfith-

er tikii
is .quite a fighter," - remarked ack j

Dem psey, "or else Carpenter either

' New Bern High School grils are

over in Washington and discussed the
forthcoming football game with Mr:
Ashley. .. T '

"There's one thing certain," said
the professor, "I'm not gong to leave
Washington until we can put a team
in the field that can beat Tfew Bern.'-'-,

"If that's the case," ' replied the
New Bern man, "you're booked td
Stay here for the; rest of your life."

To which local residents will agree
With a. gleeful amen. " - ;

isthrough- - or he' enteced ;the ring jEwinging,, a. aidhe carries- - the old sock.
- against the Senegalese jin .poor,.' condi- - j r "He misses a lot of swings, but, say,

j non. . jwhen he meets one r'gbt the old pill
V " n'm inclined to,the Jaet , opitilon." i10613411 itakes -- the', count." ; :

,.t)empSey"is.a:great'Dall ! Dertrirg to know how much Dernp-- .. fan. .
. .sey knows aiout .basebail, I. askedest to .the boxing. same : he likes ; him ir ;ive mant like. the finer points

i.-jev'&i- baseball. . . . , ,.: j of th. game-th- e bunt,-th- steal, the

1' -

ft v

f t' I T

New Bern High School's football
team is in Washington today, meet-
ing up with the high school elevens
of that city. The game is scheduled
to start at 4 o'clock. The locals were
accompanied to- the Beaufort county
town by quite a few number of fans,
many of whom left this afternoon in
their cars in time to-- see the game.

New Bern- - has been undergoing
steady practice this week and Coaches,
Hardy, and Harrell are not worrying .

any over the outcome of today's
game. They are satisfied that the boys
are going to give a god account of
themselves.

Washington has a good team. Last
Friday she played Greenville to a
tie.

There's an interesting little story
eminating from Washington with ref-
erence to Superintendent Frank L.
Ashley, of .the ciy schools., Mr. Ash-
ley formerly was connected with the
schools fo New Bern and is very po-
pular in both towns. '

But anyway, a few days ago a res-
ident of New ..Bern happened to be

v 4.Ttwas basebairi started to talk to hit and run, any other play iyoJving.
him about, but of, course the the. ed strategy tof- - the game,
sation drifted to the Carpentier-Sik- i r "Sure I do,", he answered. :4

; encounter, -.. j. "I enjoy , that inside stuff, butane
, Sorry for,, Georges -

, i big thrill tcme is to see the f,el4ow
t m, "Carpentier," Jack continued, "is. a who packs the home-ru- n wallop.' '

fine chap and I felt his, defeat keen .'.'It's (the same in baseball as in
ly-- v t , ; . ,... the boxing: game.

f.-Pl though Sikl would prove a set-u- p 'The fancy-stepping , boxers with
- for him. . . i, the crera puff punch never make the

. , "He - used poor , tactics in playing promoters hang out the standing room
v.- constantly for Siki's ijaw. . .. (only sign. r ; ' ;' -

1 "The 'only way; to-bat- . those fellows j "Ruth won fame" in baseball be- -.

..i
"

toget in close and hammer away.-- rau-s- e he , ould ;hit farther than any
-

- "Carpentier likes to stand off and other' batsman in the, game's histroy.
etrat i that- long.right-hao.e- d, Vmng.- - jLcv.irHe.-hA- the punch!" . , ' jr

Babe Ruth is Dempsey's favorite.
"The . bis guy," Je said, "always as

CiiArEL JIILL; Oct. 13.: Back at
j.eaoh .other's football throats after a

luuIW inii- -
ny.gave-t- final touch ao the Umver-

':yOirthday celebration ; here; yes
;terday-.wit- h the Tar Heels' all around
superiority earing them a 21) to U

,. A ? j

.'A'.aidahin'oHir i.- - u 'fi- - ,.,;,,
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One Hundred Men Are Expected
to Try Out '.for Track 'Atiile

tics ait . Durham
I

, DURHAM, ' N. C. Oct 13. Track
practice r has started at Trinity col-

lege. Every afternoon the athletes, of
the '''abbreviated uniforms are to be
seen puffing around, the cinder paths.
poacht.Burbage is this year in charge
of this form of athleucs and already ;

has SO men out. . Before the end- - of
the season, he expects to have 100
men on the-:field.- : The calling out of
the entire squa to begin work in
the. fall is jit new departure for. Trin-
ity.- Hitherto only men who wished
to campete 'for. places on the cross-
country team have been requested to
report for practcie. - V,

Coach Burbage is adopting the sy-
stem of. starting: the entire squad to
work 'in ofder that he may have de-

veloped material by time for the
track schedule next spring. Men for
competition as po.le vaulters, hurd
Vere" and sprinters will be given attent-

ion- throughout the fall. Pole' vaulters
Wi-- i have aV special, course forfthe.de-- t

velopme-n- t of the arms in Angier Duke
gymnasium.

Cross-ooun- ty events are already ar-- .
fanged: VSeveral cross 'country meets
have .been arranged.'. two at Trinity;
one at. Carolina, and the Big Meth-.orli- st

Road Meet (n 'Atlanta," says
Coach Burbage. He declares that oth- -

rsi, rn&y le arranged if the team can j

mature quickly to carry a heaviet

Women and Medicine
In Europe, years ago, a r woman, i

named Hildegrade wrote a notable .

book ' on "medicJinal prants: "In ; those
dttys -t-he-men --were too. busy vhother- -

ing , about .. dogmas of .religion ; and j

imedicine
beneath tneir notice. "

.

was .thBvwomeji, hpwevcr, who
eonducted the -- hospitals and

j for's the Eick,. .and "thus they
'learned much of great value.. They let

out :tne "qtiestions ofi

Men Are Invited to Come tip to Trinity Vas Defeated in Yegter-th- e

Y. M. 'C.;A.. andxTake)
'

J jlayVGame.by'The lScdre
Part in Basketball. 1

j 0f 2Q to 0. l'
steel. lockers have-arriv- ed at--

'ne Y.jir.C.. A., gymnasium and have
,jeen installed. ',. -

. Many men have been staying, away
iW,m . vrn .Pr.a,lu i,
nlace to keen their cloth Wlfh th ;

-

arrival of , the ,nw Jockeys .however,
tliin lidliuitau 13 UtJlie ilWfclV. W1I.I1. .. t

- The htnlriMs otuI tii-A- f ooi nro l" , rTv,1

i. .i .u' - . t ,uw ,vujr; Mrt. uuraiaiiy invuea to j

comre tap to . the gymnasium
noons and take part in the. voiley , ball
games. ' , :

' ri -
GENERAL PERSHING

" " ""lu,v l" ",v Mutu- -
Carolina , dowav 'tUe.held (thought

ItitftiWJh ?: 4owns- both made
,wU) Jnuu-esi- v 4isp!ajt of power. mostly
in ,,the; fourth quarter the Carolina cared

ilh) fS W '' ;

t:tt. '' 1' -
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theories. " ' ' if - --- : Several Hjirt in Collision . . ; .
Lydia E. Tinkham's Vegetable ' Goldsbofd," 'Oct. 12. Night before

t&iupound, . prepared almost .fifty ('iat on the .'.Raleigh highway seven
years ago by a woman, Lydia, E. Pink-'- : miles west of-er- a'Hudson-ca- r driV-iia- m,

did thCn, vand does now, re'ieve en by Nathiia ;Potter,vof Goldsboro,
the bailment peculiar to women1. It is 'and a Buick driven by a Mr; Hines Qt
i vegetable conipotrnd. and .of great llOnston, crashed ' together--wreckin-

Qfjjrp'j'g iINVITATJON ,"WI1,en werriii tossea a neax pass' to
v, 'Sparrow. Jn ,the wo janidfe quarters

' i .' 'iri s'tf ja rugged TrinWy djefenseif,u.4ghti)aek
Washington, Oct. lull Jar H&el attempts,- - i; the second

Tei-shm- who has accepted'Tin ,invi-- quarter against the first eaim and in
tation to ' participate in the ob'serv- -' the third agamst. the Fiibatitutes. .C'SraiMIT&L?1? K iCarol.ina--

s

wwmx rati,, win i4c iit.itJ ltutL un- -
day for.,Raleigh and. after a. day there

- .1?1g,L? a ngjrt oa d(Jrjy..5 5iaying-!9n- hqibalrlvag.

'
HEAD CCfACJ? HARRY HART'

kN. C. STATE

This is a picture of Coach Hartsell,
of N. 'C. iKtate, one "tit the tmrib
poruilar , football ? mentors . .of the
South ' ' -

Hartee!! hatf developed some crack
teams.- He is confident 'that State's
record this year will be a good one,

Some
changes'have been made since Satur-
days ? garrfe'aind 'Hartsell and the
student body .believe that from now.'on. State

.
will make a clean

.
sweep.

the two carst pisses Thelma Vande- -
"burg and-Nanc- Thompson,'ccupant9
of the Hudson,.-wer- 'seriously hurt
and: Tflre'ttsmv'to GOlddboro hospital.
Annie May: Thompson, Malcolm
Sotherland. ...Albert.. RhtvJes anA Tnt- -
terw'er.;2il.ab&u't: the face; and head.

ames
Tomorrow

Tympylvania vs. Maryland.
I'rtnt'ton- - t Colgate. ' -

V. S. Mil. Acad. vs. Alabama Poly.
V.S.' Xaval Acnd. BucknelL

.
" SOUTH

Alabama vsv Cfporgia Tech. -

Presbyterian Colleg-e-vs- . - Clemsori. '
North Carolina vs. South Carolina.
Davidson vs. Wake Forest.
Elon" vs. "Ijenlor.- -

Morris Ilarvey vs. V. M. I. ; .

Rianok" College,- - vs. X. C. State.
Centre College rs. V. JP I, , T

. ..ijjcaUed-bkuidiUAuwa- a rush-

going to have a first-cla- ss basketball
team this year. Candidates for the
team are now going up to the Y. M.
C." A., hall and are getting in shape,
for the opening of the basketball sea-
son. There a large number who are
interested in the sport and all are try-
ing hard to make the first team.

A series of games will be arranged
with ' the girls of Washington, Kin-sto- n

and other towns in this section.

HIXTOX RESUMES FLIGHT.

SAN JUAN, P. R., Oct. 12. Lieu-
tenant Wjlter Hunton, on an air-
plane flight from New York to Rio
Janeiro, left here at 8:35 o'clock this
morning with the Island of Gaude-loup- e

his intended next stopping
place.
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livery, cigarette full
weight and full size
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'Walked into Train. f , "
Greensboro, Oct. 12. W. C. Man-

uel, 44 of White Oak, was hit night
before last about 6:30. by train No. 35
and instantly killed. The accident oc-

curred about 60 yards south of the
overhead bridge at White Oak whefce
he was crossing the track 'after going
for some ice at the community ice
house. A blow in the back of the head
was the fatal injury.

The supposition Is that-Mr- . Manuel
was coming back from the Ice house
and because of the drizzling rain
could not see or hear the train...

i

f,' y--be- tter Turkish

better Burley
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5 Many, do not realize the 5
n significance of ,the ''all toojl
v Trequentcold or cough; Care l

tf fj should 'be taken to .build up
" u the powers qt resistance.- - '

jj

i

I

' . ' " -- - . : - '
: :

i. abundantrin health--!buildi3g-

',!. vk amine factors,
;

t 'build .up,a re-- a .
' 1 Yf serve of strength and

f.-
- v resistance. - Be sure J

j

$ find ask youtdrug- -
Z&Jor Scott's Emulsion 1
i facott & Bowne. BIoomfield-NJ- . 22--20 j

'V ;

--fA' : better Virginia

vame for tnis purpose. ;This is prov-- ;
h day 'after day, and in your own

saeighborhood, . by , 'grateful women

-This is a small world, but there is
tnf for ftforo' Wta.'''1' j

M,any; important

v t -. JA
. - v ' ' ..vv.vjr

' Many of the co leges have real
hard struggles ahead' for ' thern irf
their schedule of games for tomorrow.

.Following are the principal gatnei
on the day's schedule: '

E-S-
T

'
Iowa- s. Yale.

vst
t oluniMa vs. Wesleyan. '

. Cornell vs. X. -e State.
PditmouHi va "Midkllebury.

t Harvard- - vs. Bowdoin. v s

Penn. Sfato vs. I.eb.. Vallc-y- .

WAREHOUSE
of the seamen, ye had

your tobacco seil with us.

jeecond strips .team, iieljd : inside- - the
j fiveyafd Jine, shot over the line again,

gaiiLu. t?i'iu i iirt'tt LJuqnqOWfl9
iTar Ht?ela probacy lostv v& others

hed o tho,rtwo-yar- d line.- - In all. Carol
ma-- maae-.-iB"Tu-M- t aowns ' " and was
bi'ced to" put "but onceTwhlfe "the

Tiinity- offense was, so well covered
Hhat only one Ifirst' down was made.
Qn the defense, the Methodists fought
nerceiy ana, aug in aeep twice near' --

::
thYirgoal line,

Ihe syhirlwiad speed of tho Caro- -
iSmaAattack in , the 'first.. quarter was
ftfje moft impressive part of the game, )

FjBi-zar'-
s men, jumped into tlfe fight at I

itop speed. Without Red Johnson, i

wose anke, was bad enough to keep
him out altogether, - they jammed

jihruogh a tuochdown i nthe lfrt few
minutes.-Followin- the kickoff Trinity
punted to :the --center of the field. At

sth'e first play Fred Morns reeled off '20
yards, and seven more plays - carried

Jthe ball t oth e goal. Sprarow, McGee,
and Morris took turns at sweeping end
runs behind a wall of interference and
Morris took the ball over. In the e"

Carolina did nat pnee hit yin- -

point, wjth a. iHacQ.kick. AI . f . rf I
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Myeks Tobacco Co.

'
, Pounds

rranK . . . . .-t.-.

RS- - fiREENVTLLiEv. N. G.THE FARME
Yesterday (w; had the the house felt and averaged 3fc. for the sale. This is the highest sale made in Greenville'; this .

year.v If you want highest market prices For M.

Pounds
. . 580 $420.32 $73.00 Anderson & Gardner . . . 378FIRST SALE MONDAY SECOND SALE

-F- IRST SALE WEDNESDAY.
TUESDAY J. E. Wilson .

J.A.Wilson. . . aa.3U.iD a.uu in. j.
i
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